**INTRODUCTION:** The evaluation and management of emergency department (ED) consults is an essential competency in plastic surgery residency. Trainees usually perform these duties under indirect attending supervision. However, no formal curriculum exists to prepare trainees for the requirements of on-call coverage and there is minimal literature on the frequency and nature of ED consults requiring plastic surgery evaluation. The purpose of this study is to determine the most common consults and procedures necessitating ED plastic surgery management in an effort to prepare trainees, prior to on-call coverage, in the core diagnostic and procedural skills required in the ED.

**METHODS:** This is a prospective study of all overnight emergency department consultations to plastic surgery from October 2015 to October 2016 at a large tertiary referral center with a 9-state catchment area. Patient demographics and clinical characteristics were documented, including age, sex, level of acuity, all diagnoses, mechanism of injury, and all procedural treatments performed by plastic surgery residents in the ED.

**RESULTS:** A total of 1100 patients sustaining 1782 distinct injuries were evaluated and treated in the ED by plastic surgery residents on call. Residents performed 1237 total procedures. The ten most common consults were for distal radius fractures (N=100, 5.6% of total injuries sustained), distal phalanx fractures (N=89, 5.0%), nasal bone fractures (N=87, 4.9%), metacarpal fractures (N=86, 4.8%), orbital fractures (N=82, 4.6%), finger lacerations (N=74, 4.2%), nail bed injuries (N=73, 4.1%), mandible fractures (N=68, 3.8%), lip lacerations (N=66, 3.7%), and traumatic finger amputations (N=63, 3.5%). The ten most common procedures performed were finger/hand laceration repairs (N=128, 10.3% of all procedures), closed reduction of distal radius fractures (N=97, 7.8%), nail bed repairs (N=69, 5.6%), closed reduction of metacarpal fractures (N=67, 5.4%), closed reduction of distal phalanx fractures (N=66, 5.3%), lip laceration repairs (N=66, 5.3%), incision/drainage of finger infections (N=46, 3.7%), zone IV to zone VII extensor tendon repairs (N=46, 3.7%), revision-amputations (N=42, 3.4%), and closed reduction of nasal bone fractures (N=40, 3.2%).

**CONCLUSION:** This study identifies the most common consults evaluated, and procedures performed, by plastic surgery residents in the emergency department. We encourage programs to adopt a curriculum that emphasizes early and graduated training in these critical diagnostic and procedural skills to prepare trainees to provide high quality care.
